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ing" partv. Dewitt Clinton said of,
him that "'he was not of this lion or theIS FOR THE FAIRLAl ORU IvilCOrneer-- " J me tn likely that this

- '
I wf? .fr . ttpvft- - her mental powers,

' - ! which suddenly produced a congestion
DCWI' f', ft kind of m?ntalIan, result trwr In u..w I -- n .

whoso, tears mingle with those of kin-
dred relation to the departed one. Dear
younjj people, from thi casket there
comes a silent bat .potential admoni-
tion: "He ye also ready, for in aueh an
honr as vo think; not, the eon of man
eonifth," or the aogel'of death eomcth
to tril you hence, i

"Blessed are tbey.wbo are called te
the marriage rapper of the Iamb." "11a
that overcometh shall inherit all things,
and I will be his God, and he shall be
my son."

Earth is poorer twlay by the loss of
one whose life nod character gave prom-
ise of such happiness and usefulness It
would seem that we can 'ill afford tv Jose
one so well fitted to benefit and bless
the world. But our. great loss is her
greater gain, and heaven ie .daily grow-
ing richer as such loving jnnd loyal
spirits are added to' the rankrf of the re-
deemed, who have washed their robes

rxnfERAL Or MISS SAVAOB ONE
t

or lAEGfcST EVEB HELD IN
SAEEM.

Esteem and Love In Which Doceasel t

Was Held Reflected by Many.' Beaoti- -
!

1 fnl noral Tributes Funeral Services
Were Very Impressive.- - "

-

two of tbo largest attended funerals
ever held in Salem was that of the Jate
yiua Alta Savage, held from tbe First
Presbyterian cbureh at 10 . o'clock
Sunday forenoon. The service were

eupied that can be secured for' that pur-
pose. ; .y v - i

-
'. ' '

Be ulc the regular premiums a lot of
handsome, specials will be offered. Tl
show, that was held last year was a stf
prise to every one as it was not k4wn
the nomler of good fowls and aniraali
that could be gotten together ia Hi .cm.
It showed that there was as line dogs
and eats and peultry in and around
Halem as was to be found any place oa
the coast. And some classes exeel!i
any that was gotten together la ny fcf
the other-shows- .

. ,

The same judges' will officiate who
officiated last year. Already a, goodly
number of fowls and dogs and eats are
promised and tbis doubtless will be one
of the largest' if-no- t the large show
in the state. x'wi - f
.The .following.-offieer- s were elected:
President, J A. Jefferson; vice presi-
dent, I T. Key nolds; secretary, 1 C. D.
3Iintoaf . assistant secretary F. "A.
Welch; freanurer W-- T. tolz; executive
eommittee, l S. Craig, S. Bozorth. Lew-
is Fletcher E. V.. Kyder, P. J. Jdoore.
Th Sajera Kennel Club alao elected of-fice- rs

as follows: " P. J. Moore, presi-
dent ;.C DN Minton. ,'seeretanr; Paol
llauseir, assistant secretary; with the
same executive committee filling r the
vacancy nade by election of Mr. Moore
to the presidency,' with J. A. Jefferson.
Lewis Fletcher, superintendent, of the
Poultry Department and J. P. Frizxell,
superintvndeat of the Dog Department.

The officers and members of this .as-

sociation are all matters and it niay
ba confidently predicted that a grest

irarv imnreMirr. una the mkn f rron nf i jmjiii hnw v Vnnw h!ir,.l. ...ul.. i...; t " " V.' lul IT : l ir llVrJl ., T ,"' . , : t "And I heard a voice
Tu. e . ....nu wuop or t&e ,worw to, l""rT --i. eavn, saying uat we, write:
CTlWm u.bh,w., .rjv"; i, K ' an nswer are tire dead who. in tbe liord,
reaed was. held. Dr. Ketcbum's ser-- j option. saitb the spirit, from henceforth!
njn, wnicn.waB mosi Deiittinjf to the j - JW' ij-a- 5 iiio ioay or a .young
sad occasion is given herewith - iBi.n Wautiful girl, before whose men- -

rui-- iiiinirtiuai con
f oHon as to destroy personal responsi-
bility, f Sl
. The lawn of physiology are but par-fiall- y-

an.l Very imperfectly understood.
u' b fae do W6 Bd- -

tan the Uws.of
A . . - psychology, the my- -"icrioua principles and powers of thehuman mi ad. -- There are many deep andabstruse problems presented before the
student; and the farther we advance,
the mor Jntricatfe-'an- difficult are themictions to be solved, but seat to thestudy of Ool and bis infinite attributes,
the greatest study of mankind is man.
The oracle-a-t Del ph as may "KnowthiSeantonf know j thyself, but all thwisdom "of Greece, and of tbe world.

not tell the inquiring and longing
(

ui iimj,, uii-ni- y sne nearu a
voice calling, her. to a higher, a more
exalted and glorious sphere of service
for her Lord. . '

And jot here we, too, may hear
voice wLieh is non other than the voice i

of G(xl, saying: "He still and-- , know
that I am Owl; I will bo exalted among
the heatlx's: J will be exalted in the
eartn." m v ways are not vour wavs.i
neither ! are jay thoughts your
thought. For as the heavens are high
above. Urn earth, so are my ways above
your wa and my thoughts above your
thought." "What I do, thou knowest
not now, but thou shalt know her-
eafter." ;

That our d'fr deceased sister was in

fnlf: ' . tai vision were pictured fond bppes and
John, 13:7. "Jesus answered and said ' iQeprinr I possibilities, not elarly de-dii- io

him: 'What I do thou knowest not ; y1 j J"'8,1 but faseinating and
aow. but thou shalt know hereafter. ..Juyful expectation; and .with

We are all mourners today. A suddan aS?,r earnest smrit sbw was prensing
and overwhelming sorrow has fallen ,rwarfJ t eali the joys and blens-upo- n

one of the families of tbis city J?s iho ""obling future. When,
and this church, startling as a flasn of !,Ke ;,,,. P'oing in the field,
lightning and peal" of thunder from a fT',! twndiiijr bis father's
rlottdless aky. V.'e are dumb with aston- - Sf"' ilk, Kuth wh,le g,eaDln' in the

battleground, and the faithful t jt '

from far and vvnt to attend. A i

number went front Uyna,
though it must hav n uparu4
a hundred miles, In . that t.roc- i

was a log cabin' and the cider l i ,

coon skins, and from; the roof, ar --

verted broom. This was drawn by
horses. Another, drawn by ix .

was a large yr;l loat, procured fr i
Cleveland, and which was used ' a.i a
band wagon.

The expedition was - gone about ;t

thusiastic as it had startvd. In f -- t,
the enthusiasm never abated until ,a
hero of Tippecanoe was landed iJ,-.-
White House. " t '

O

r BITS FOR BREAKFAST
'. ' ""--'

Li- - - -'-

-
-

: Showe.-s- . ' v ' : -

- SalenV i growing ti be cne of tho
best show towns' on' tbo const.

--
-.- ' ": - e S

Port Arthur is standing ru one leg-

end growing verv
" tired of the exercise.

'

ParkVr wit! n t be elected President,
for sevra. rciUKJUa, among them ,th
fact thkfjhe ongit n; be. Ho las
shown rhat he is not a fit man fei th3
exalted position.

Election dsy.

Fair weather predicted for the whole
N'orthwfat today. . The weather clcik
is evidently for Roosevelt. ;

' - m

On account of the Australian ballot,
there will not be much chance for the
purchasable voter to get irrevocably
fixed'

today. .
- S.The Democrats concede Iowa, accord-

ing to. the dispatches. Very kind of
theiu. ' V - ;'

m

The country will stp Its four years
of work and business lads long 'enoylt
to vote for four niorc years of the same
kind. - , i

, t .
-

-
'

Msrbm "county, will . go n"t!.r
wet Vnor dry " today. II er V ot r

will merely deci'de that "they will nt
encourage tho Prohibitionists parading
under th; guise of local option. Tie
voters of 'Ma rioflf county are in fscur
of real local option They will vfte fur
local opticrn whenever given tho op-

portunity..; Hut they are not in far
of prohittitiitn, for masons that would
fill a good many columns, and most ''of
tlrt'irt giwd reasotis. n

- Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness Is responsible for many

a rail war wrrck and the lame cuusi s
are making human wrecks of sufferer
from throat an.l .long ' troubles., ljnt
since the advent C Dr. King's. .New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs an I

Colds, even tho warst cases can bo cur-
ed, and hondess resignation Is no long, r
necessary. Mrs, Ja'ih Cragg of Dorclu
terr Mass., is one of the manv whn- -

life .was saved by Dr. King's fJcw Dis-
covery. Tlds grsnd remedy is guaran-
teed for all throat and lung diseases by
D. J. FTVlruggtst: - Pride C0c,'hii'd i.
Trial bottles froe. " - - ' -

tiger he belonged to the lower order,
the fox and the weasel." David
Crockett said of him: "He could take
a pice of mrat on one side of his
tnoat h, a piece pt reread on. the othfr,
and cabbage in the middle, and chew
and swallow each in its severalty, never
mixing them tojrther."

llla administration of the covera- -

mcit was oppressive andodious, aadj
the recommendation of a stsnding armyi
of 200.000 men. the employment of f
bloodhounds as allies, the sub-treasur- y J

scheme, low wages and free trade, ana
the0 profligacy and extravagance at the
White House, together with the horde
of' defaulters and the insolence of the
Office-holder- s, aroused popular Indigna-
tion throughout the land. One of the
first attacks upon General Harrison was
made by a prominent Democratic paper
"by ridiculing h simplicity and
noverty In thee words: "Hive him a
barrel of hard eider and settle a pension
of two thousand, dollars a year upon
him, and our word for it, .he will sit
the remainder of his days eontent in a
log cabin." f- '-

This slur unon . Harrison aroused the
Whigs to a determination to win, and
they aiezed upon the opportunity it af-
forded at once. Log tabin clubs were
formed in every ; neighborhood, and
when there was a convenient place for
meetings log cabina were built in which
hard eider waa in evidence at all public
cat berlngs; Public faceting were of
frequent occurrence, and people came
for miles to listen to their speakers. At
a public meeting held in Columbus, O.,
in April, when the roads were muddy
ami the weather stormy and cold, the
people gathered by the thousands, com-
ing by stage, by ox tram, by one-hors- e

wagons,' and two-hors- e teams, on horse-"hac- k,

and. on foot many of them com-

ing, front a distance requiring two or
three days to make' the trip, camping
out on tti way and while attending the
mooting. Ja most instance the women
of th household accompanied their hus-
bands, fathers, son a and brothers on
tfce journeys. .The people" radr-- the
whole country reverberate with theJ
song: - J

"Tbey say that he lived in a cabin,
and' lived on old hard eider, to;

Will, what if he didt I'm certain
He's the hero of Tippecano .
, He's the hero of Tippecanoe!"

The writer of . this, although bwt a
boy at the time, remeinlers wrll the ex-

citement those meetings caused He
distinctlv of on Whig proces-ion- (

in Northern Ohio, which was com-
posed almost exclusively of farmers and
their families in every stvle and va-

riety of conveyance then in vogue. (It
is probably not necesaary to say that
there were no automobiles, bicyelor
mbler-tirc- d carriages in the proces-
sion), which was over three miles in
length and well ehised up, too. In that
procession waa a 1Z cabin on wheels,
drawn hy two yoke of oxen, a barrel
of hard cider at one end, a row skin
nailed on the door to dry, and a man
sitting in front wearing a coon-ski- n cap.
Another wagon had a canoe fashioned
from a largi whitewood log, and tear-
ing on its sides: "Tippecanoe and Ty-
ler, too." Barbecues were frequent,
where whole beeves, swine and mutton
were roated inthe open air, .Whig and
Democratic children could not play

without quarrelling. There was

2Z

aad tnade them white in the-bloo- of
from

Blessed
yea
for

they,test from their labor and their
work do follow them." ?

And now just a word upon the latter
.clause of the text, "Thou shalt know
hereafter." Now we see through a
glass darkly but then face to face. Now
we know in Tart," and a very small
part it , is; "but then hall we know
even as we are known." -

The lamb knows, the mother sheep
fron) all the others in the flock; and
the mother sheep knows the voice of the
shenberd from the voice of all other
men, butiwe do not know how they
know. The trne child of God knows the
voice of the great shepherd and ean
sav with sweet, joyful

.
assurance: "The

V ?-- i 1 -- 1 1 X X

Y'a is my gnepueru. x anaii not wni.
thoncrh T wa.lk throuch the vallev

. . .- H(oth ,,r ln f(,.
no evil, for tbou art with me, thy rod,"
thy law, "and thy stalT," thy precious
promises. "They comfort me." 'Tbe
Tord Is wt light and my salvation.
Wbora .shall I fear f The Ird is the
strength of my life..s Of whom shall 1

be afraidf " n- -

"Thou shalt know hereafter." Oh,
sorrowing, weeping, afflicted mends,

Oodt What God do now, and what he
rermits to be done, may be to us not
onl" .mysterious, utterly. inexplicable,. t
but aisappointmg, causing us un- -

"U,T " -- "; """'vKei, yet all may there and then be
turned to joy nnspeakablo and full of
Klory nning and uirining me oui wnn

'iu even with praise ana
to uo.i.

i. r

JudP not lha ljnt by feeble sense,
Hut trut htm for )ii grace;

Vbind a frowning "ovidence
He hidrs a smiling face.

Blind unbelief is sure to err
And scan his work in vain;

Owl is his own interpreter,
'And fie 'will make it plain."

' ''.
Yes, beloved, sorrowing riend,Gwl

will make it all piaJjCri' a little time.
"Cast thy burdrrt,9n lbc Jjora, ana ne
will sustain theo" Lean bj faith upon
tho strong arm of Christ. Trust in God,
whose loving kindness changes not, and
whose mercy enduretkf f6ever.

7T
-

no wnie whatever for the act fwht a glorious- unfoldina- - will the fu-whi-

terminated her eartblv life no! reveal to the trusting child of
one shooM - lmv a Nhadow of, doubt
There was mo ioifitle. at leant no irccptiblei cause. HUo bad the kindest
and most affectionate parents, brothers '

and sinters; a lovely home. whTro there,
wa petfect harmony, and the purest
;hritiJi afTeetion. Hho was blessed

wHh perfect health, except a temporary'
indtspiMjl ion ,n fvw duys prior to her
decease; Hho hadI acquired, and was',KK

ishrnent and oppressed with unutterable '

grief. Suddenly, silently, while the sun
was yet in the east, and the day's duJ
tics about to bo resumed, there came a.
messenger from the shining courts off

k nsj vv u v v 1 1 an vrii
and most belowd of our number-an- d

softly whispered: Sister, the matte r i

tails for you; your earthly worlc, wuch
you lov, and which proraiss yoa uh
rich reward, is done. Cotne away, 1- -

loved HiNter, earth is no longer a fit
pla-- e for such as you. The master, out
L'd Jchi;s (Jhrist, has for you a nobler
mission, a higher, more blessed work.
Come sway to the mansion of the blpt.

Alta Kavage has been promoted. i'ro
noted by the great teacher, of teachers

from the primary department of this
world to a position in Ood's great uni-
versity, whc-r- : Tangfls are the teaelwnt,
or, it may be, the pupils; while

souIh from earth are-th-e teaeh-crH-(5o- d

oiily;knows. Alta Hnvag w.as
a young lady of beautiful character, tin
ai(ih, tinl'lamalde and unobtrusive;
kning, lovable and lovel by frll who
knew her; scattering sunshino in the
heme' and in the school, ministering to,
the happitu'ss of others, seekinff not her
own; at the samv time m.il iti us in her
studies, i!illigiitly applying herwdf to
tli work of preparation for life's ac-

tivities.
If any' fault could bo found in .the

life of thin noble girl, it would bo from
tjie evideiie?f too severe application
t h'-- r fitdios. Young people in vigor
itf perfect health, thoroughly in love

i',tt their work, buoyant with hope for
tic future and crtnseions that strong
eftmjM t itors are in the r ice, arc- - in" dan-fc- r

of .ivertnxinfi both V. l it physical and
. ifttal p'owtM'S, and thncvMy imperiling

the of loth body and mind
Tiiincr of l.bw k n- freiuent v occurs
t U ..... 1 .. 1 1. : .. i . . .. m.i 4 rtl

fradiiatiott froiiMth.Normat achool
Ve.nrrv. IfiOS;

the same time wa tpachiug the Seventh

vrz
3 ...v,.,,.

I T

fJbristiau lire, wuiioiu any excrpion
within Vl rt V fvl jtAfft nf t lis Ttl TlT. !

athWliat,ajv tJlisjJ'akable comfort ij this
idat1a'ttfs1s6Trbwin? family, to this church

1Ii--r i.roM-etf- t for a lon, happy ami j

tiKfftil "Jifr were wh nw to innfiire liotii
confidence and enthusiasm, all of which
she wned fully to poswss.

itt. utrv u iff 1 1 ui nw ;" " s

mand f her lxrd, who said to her, isj
ho my to all young people: 'Heek yei
first till' kingdom of (lod and his rlgbV?
vousneM, and all these things shall vf
addeJ,"in to you." '

On,,h it day of March, 1001, she
madwpiiblic, eoiifession of her faith in
f'hrjst Hd united with this church, and
Since that time, bns lived a consistent

I

i and t the-- largo number or. friends

n jgui'r)'ii tmi n if, mm f jiihwwi
" ' . in- ' '

,.'Vyi "
'

r i '
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FEESIDENT DOV7NINO DECLARES
. STATE FAIR SHOULD NOT BE

ABANDONED NEXT TEAS. .

Session Should Bather Be Extended to
Two Weeks as filde' Attraction to

, World's Talr at Fortland Matter
.to Be Decided at December Meeting.

.The question as t to : whether, acetate
fair should be neld next year ot not is
one shst' will be taken op by. the stte
board of agriculturein the regular De-

cember meeting and will have a full dis-
cussions v Some have tboo ghtr that the
state t fair - should be postponed for . a
year, but all farmers and part of the
state board at least are nor in favor of
the postponement,' feeling that there is
everything - in favor of. the fair" --The
president, W. l. Downing, especially fa-
vors having the fair next year, anJ of
keeping it open at least ten days,1 and
if possible to secure the requiste aid
from the state, he will favor; a. two
weeks' session. .

President Downing believes that the
state legislature ahoald give a mater-
ially increased ' appropriation for ths
fine stock exhibits this year, and should
make it possible for the fair board to
offer the best and largest premiums that
have ever been offered in a like ease. ?Ie
calls attention to several faets in rela
tion to the state fair and its work in
Oregon, and says that the state fair in
Oregon has made possible for the many
fine stock premiums, that have wen
taken by Oregon herds at the World's
Louisiana Purchase Exposition in, St.
Louis. The state fajr has steadily aid-
ed in increasing internet in good stock
in tbis state, and there is no doubt at
all that it in in a large. measure entitled
to the credit of having caused the com-
petition which has led many stockmen
to 'endeavor to outdo their competitors
in 'nne Wooded stock. ';''"

,

Mr. Downing think that Salem has
much to gain by holding an extended
fair next year, and he thinks-tha- t Sa-
lem could 'Well afford to. raise two or
three prize puraes for the fast, classes
at the fair in the racing meet. Salem
would lose much were the fair a fail-
ure, and also if the fair were to be post-
poned. , -- iSat'JJii

DOa8 AND CHICKS

Fanciers Meet And Agree on Officers,
Premiums, Etc. for the Com-

ing Show.

An enthusiastic met-tiu- g of the Hwlem

poultry and dog-men,- was held in Jhc
office of the Northwest Poultry Journal
Friday evening and preparations for the
coming hrw wero made.

A fine premium list will
for the perusal of the fanciers and with-
out a doubt the show will excel that of
last year."? ' '

Judges have n . engaged and th
datrs of the show will bo December 15,
18. .17. ( It has not 'yet been decided
where the show will be held but indi-
cations are that b mammoth tent will
be erected for,tho occaskin 'as at pres-rn-t

there is no suitable building uauc- -

3rr

ffii"j..

v

1C

show will be held. ' Don't fail to brush;
.the dog's. hair and comb. thenehickens'

:mi earners ior mis occasion. vwvp m
be purchased and a uniform cooping
will be a ranged free of charge to the
exhibitors. . ' ,

"

Write to C. D. Minton for premlam
Jist and entry bUnka.

J I'i'iS'fSV
COREESPOIJDENCE.

m m mi
i Presidential"; Campaigns in ' ye Olden
I , . Ttti nyr a Salemlte. s .

Editor 't'a1'sroan: ,

f The presidential - campaign - just
closed is, , frerhaps, the-mos- t apathetic

'of any within the recollection of the
proverbial "oldest inhabitant." It eer-- ;
tainly is strangely and strongly in con
trast with the campaign or 1840, wnicn
was undoubtedly the most unigue,' as
well as 'most strenuous jolitical contest
the country has ever experienced. Under
the administration of Jackson and Van
Bnren the country bad teen brought to
the verg of bankruptcy. Corruption
and extravagance in high political cir-
cles had broiight-'th- e peiiple to the verge
of a revolution. The Whig arty nomi-
nated W. If. Harrison, then noted for
his rngged honeaty and svmpathy for
the common people: as well as being
immensely as a soldier and the
hero or ripiiecanoe, a iatiie lotigni
with th Indiana, on the banks xf the
Wabash in Imlien At the timf ef his
nomi nation .he bad retired front public
life and was living in a log cabin on
a new farm at North Bend, in the south-er- a

fat f t b." aforesaid state.,
, ,Yan ujen, who was then,reidn
aii.l t hfe iternocra tie candidate for re- -
el.-tW- i one of the most crafty!
politicians the country had ever pro-
duced. He was born in luxury and had
always lived in affluence, and. with , hi
foJlywcy, .was dubled the-sil- k stock

Glaus

H OU S E

is not ill bit too early to bcin to give that Xmas Piano some thought. 'What greater' delight could be aroused in your homo tlian a notr piano...
would cause, and what could bo brought into the home that 'would cause such a fai -- reaching efiect in the life of each member of your family, indi--- -

vidually? Santa. Claus came to our store yesterday and purchased beautiful Ludwig; piano to be delivered 'Christmas ivc. What a happy and
lasting present i will prove! How that wife has wished for a piano; how that daughter has heeded it. Docs your Jio.no need a piano?

A Word to Santa

You can save much money by talking with us NOW. Our special sale is proving the mast successful ever held in SaJcm. Every piano sold in this city ,l
for three weeks past has been sold by us. We know of no sale of a piano having been made by any other dealer or agent. One might have escaped our
notice but wo hardly Ahink so. This, in itself, indicates the direction of the wind. It is easier to go with tho wind.than against it, and wo say to you,

" follow' tlidprcseut direction of Salem's piano wind and it will lead you to the greatest piano offers Salem has ever known. Our Salcnv branch is renlcto
vvitlpthc inosl beautiful instruments cver broiight here, and our promise to sell you your; choice at a jobbing price is backed by our

'
position as tile

'
oldest

largest and. strongest music house in the whole Pacific Northwest. r Vf',.; 4 '
, - , --

'
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ALLEN :OILBERTRAMAKER CO.
O RE GON'S L HAD I N Q

OPEN EVENINGS.Saiein Branch: 229 Commercial St.


